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Abstract
Kaori TACHIKAWA, Hiromi YOSHIMURA, Yumiko BABA, Kazuya TSURU
（ Department of Local Life Support Sciences, Nishikyushu University Junior College  ）
A Study on the Effectiveness of Stress Relief Care for Parents of Children with Developmental Disabilities
   The purpose of this study is to examine the effects of stress relief on parents of children with 
developmental disabilities by physiological indices (salivary amylase, blood pressure, pulse), 
changes in feelings (self-reflection report), and stress level (VAS). In 2018, we conducted a 
preliminary study, and in 2019, we conducted a main study, in which we provided stress relief care 
(hand care, head care, and foot care [reflexology]) to 11 parents.
   As a result, there was a significant difference in the physiological index in terms of pulse rate 
measured by an automatic blood pressure monitor.  In terms of psychological indicators, the degree 
of “relaxation” increased and the degree of “bother” decreased after the treatment.  In addition, 
all parents showed an increase in satisfaction and a decrease in stress level.  Some parents asked 
for regular stress relaxation sessions, suggesting the need to create an environment for continuous 
stress relaxation care.
   In the future, we will examine the effects of the frequency of stress relief care, increase the 
number of participants in the automatic blood pressure monitoring system, set up a control group, 
and continue to examine whether it is useful as an indicator of stress.  We will also conduct a long-
term follow-up study on the effects of reducing parental stress on children at home by conducting 
interviews.
Key words: 発達障害　developmental disorders
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実施日 9/7 9/21 10/5 10/19 11/2 11/17
実施時間 13：30 10：30 13：30 10：30 13：30 13：30 15：00 13：30 15：00 10：30 13：30
施術者 1 Ｃ① F ③ B ③ E ④ J ④ A ③ I ② H ③
施術者 2 Ｂ① D ③ E ① C ③ C ④ I ④ K ② B ②

























































０～ 30 KIU/L ない
31 ～ 45 KIU/L ややある
46 ～ 60 KIU/L ある










































































在のストレス度」の項目（Visual Analogue Scale: ＶＡＳ）
を測定した（資料 1-2）。
５）インタビュー調査
































は 114 ± 14.8mmHg、実施後は 112 ± 11.5mmHg であっ
た。最低血圧では、実施前は 73.9 ± 10.2mmHg であり、




自動血圧計での脈拍では、実施前が 73.8 ± 8.0 回／分、



























































（n=13） 6 1 3 3
実施後
（n=13） 9 0 0 4
表３　各測定生理指標の検定結果一覧
ｎ＝ 11　Ｐ＜ 0.01
測定指標 対象 中央値 範囲 p 値 有意差
唾液アミラーゼ
（KIU/L）
施術前 17.5 3 88 0.11 n.s施術後 9 3 75
血圧（血圧計）最高
（mmHg）
施術前 112 93 147 0.38 n.s施術後 109 96 135
血圧（血圧計）最低
（mmHg）
施術前 73 60 92 0.05 n.s施術後 71 55 90
脈拍（血圧計）
回 / 分


































































































自動血圧計での脈拍では、実施前が 73.8 ± 8.0 回／分、
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